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^ Sbr -rij^nf the constitutional con¬
vention is done. The body has ad¬
journed, leaving a revising committee
to liok over their progeny and smooth
the whelp into shape. It is impossible
yet to conclude upon the result and
value of the instrument prepared as the
chart ot our future libortios and civil¬
isation. The paper in its completed
form must*be before us beforo it can be

' coldly and critically judged. This is
however very clear; it was dono in too
much haste; and thoremust necessarily
be great crudeness. The courts will le
ten years in defining its limitations,
and Inoonsletances and one of the trou¬
bles lies in the fact that by Tillman's
admission and incontrovertablo evi¬
dence allunde the court of construction
and last resort is extremoly weak.far
weaker than the composition of the
convention. No Suprome Court was
ever composed of such docile and fee¬
ble material; lighter than the air we
breathe; more plastic and elastic than

~Mhe willow branch of a day's growth..
We have this to say, however: the re¬
formers in tho convention showed good
intentions where thoy could and where
the lash was not unmercifully slashed
over their baoks. Some of thorn be¬
haved like real, true mon, anxious for
the welfare of the State. The conserva¬
tives as a rule were ablo and independ¬
ent, having no hope of popular roward.
Very few were conservatives, however,
many members so eleotod being puro

>lltloians, time servers, and looking
fcure. Thoy should not be

.conservative;;. Barker,[bans, Frazer, Sheppard,
fohnstone will bo ,ro\

it. labors; so
the two Tlllmans. That men of

oleveqness of Stanyarne Wilson,lelllnger, Bob AidrItch, and W. D.
Evans should be set down as demago¬
gues we would not suggest, but the ver¬
dict will be passed and it will be irre¬
vocable; we do not hint what it will bo.
Fatton, of Columbia, will, we trust, be
rewarded and recognized for his abilityand honesty. He has the instinct of a
true Carolinian.the instinct of liberty.As a whole, the paper which thoy have
made Is a code and not a constitution
proper. There is too much In it.too

^
much legislation. Its provisions will
constantly oheok us, when we should
go forward and when we should bo
chocked it will propel us. Posterity,however, may survive its restraints and
rise above its limitations. Our tradi¬
tions, history, the story of the lives of
our good and great men may inspire the
coming generations far above this
crude piece of demagogic patchwork
And all be well for South Carolina. But
let it be understood fairly and squarelythat the future Carolinian must riso
far above the ideal citizen contempla¬ted In the scope of the paper moulded
by the narrow-minded and dwarfed
specimens of humanity.who made for
us the abortion of a fundsmontal law
now to bo called our constitution. And
all this we say in charity, as wo can¬
not drop to tho lovol of this work and
language outside of the Ingall's school^is inud« quote. Time will toll; but lot usftlive inhj^pe.
A former Lancastrian writes an in¬

teresting lettor to tho Lancaster Kc-
view in this State, which wo wläh wo
bad space to publish as a warning to
farmers in this section of tho cotton
belt. Among other things ho saysthat ho would not bo surprised if Texas
produces three or four million bales of

, cotton in 1896, advising his old friends
and neighbors In this State to be sure
of their hog and hominy. There is
enough corn in that State mado this
year to last two years. Every incomingtrain from the East Is loaded with emi¬
grants from the old States; tho prairielands are fast converted into cotton
fields, and pastures are being pushedfey. to .tho West. Thesorich virgin(lrie lands require no expenditureW /fertilizers for cotton and the timo

' A At hand when competition with their^rox3uctrw4114jajuinou8 to tho hill cot¬
ton farmers of the old States. It bo-

r hooves then to be wise in time, and
careful to scatter broad cast small
grains and grasses, as very surely our
prosperity and independence lies in
tho direction of producing sufficient
breadstuff, pork, poultry, and beof oat-
tle to sustain our population. From
now until the middle of Febuary is the
cowing season, and a word to the wise
1 sufficient. The writer whose toxt wo

moot on states that fa -n .-rs at tho
plow^m? of corn, sow cotton sood

^enough cotton with
pay tho rent.

VJtlchmond dispatch rootle that tholomncratio friendsof the Rev. John Jas-
r ^ored of that city, urge that ho
ka made Chaplain of tho House of Ro-
aroflentatlves in Congress, which con¬

vened on yesterday. Jasper is heter¬
odox as to tho planetary system, hold¬
up to the th60ry ihat tho "8im d0
¦.We <> according to his own vivid vor-

Taoular. As the house, however, is
Jbverwhelmlngly republican, the sug-Xstion is a snare and a delusion. It
rwL without saying, nevertheless that
faTVnetary theory of tho veteran
XatleSw will compare favorably with
El financial and governmental theo-

I b of tho socalM.- democrats who
°
moosed tk0 last Congress and whoCOm r*Sed bo well in turning the coun-

!Tover to tho Republicans. But
[. \Lld the idea gV with Jaspor to pray! the lawmakerfand the great orb of
vlVlolo In tbe sO,g and danco of the

JL-as cuttle* <fant«*tlo tricks bo-
¦^a Mi* heaveV th° reftl-*>und

~«.ata of tW country can only^oorats oi Ju ^ ^ Qcy_u^
would like to havo
to try, you will bo

hopes.

Skedadled.
Dr. Sampson * Pope goes nominally

over to tho Republican party. In an
interview wiih a State reporter ho
gives his reasons for this stop.but it
was a short step. He declares that he
has been a protectionist since 1884. Un¬
der the circumstances he should havo
boon in that party these eleven years.
Protection is the cardinal plank in tho
epubliean platform.tho first and lust
and principal article in the republican
creed. In losing him wo only lose a

republican who has been undor the
wrong flag.

A Ripe Plum.
The convention created another Su¬

preme Court Justice. The salary is
$3,600. The present General Assembly
will probably eleot in January. Ira U.
Jones, Speaker of tho House, Col. Rob.
ert Aldrltoh, Judges Bonet, Buchanan
and other? are spoken of for the pluco.
Tho two first named are regarded tho
most likely to havo the luscious plum.

*a*
I hoar it stated that when tho Con¬

stitutional convention re-assembles,
Senator Irby will be heard from again,
in'what manner I am not at liberty to
state, but it will likely bo interesting.
.Speeial. to the State from Atlanta.

E. J. Watson.
A fake.a fake. Tho reporter has

certainly found out too much. Congress
met yesterday. Both the Senior and
Junior Senators muBt report to tho
shadow of the White House. Cleveland
is the giant- to wrestle with now. Tho
mighty men of Maine and Massohu-
sett8 in intelleotural frays will glvo
them amusement and also tax their
patience. Tho sparring of the last two
months with old Georgo Tlllraan and
tho Stato newspaper has toughened
their muscle^ for tho fray. Lot thorn on
to Washington and tacklo Hercules.

* # *

It is too soon after thanksgiving to
how bad temper or evon a critical

disposition. Wo venture the remark,
nevertheless, that Gov. Evans and
Senator Tillman wore in bad taste in
interjecting politics in their speeches
at Atlanta. The Georgia papers are

hinting as much and the Advertiser
takes a hint without being kicked into
a distant township.

*#.
When the Convention adjourned on

Wednesday night last many dolegates
went t Atlanta to "seo tho sights.".
But, they may see sights at home be¬
fore they get through explaining how
thoy voted for $4 00 when tho Legisla¬
ture that ordered tho Convention fixed
the the pay at $2,00 and they became
candidates, with that Act staring thorn
in tho face. See?

*%*
On Monday tho 26th inst. a firo orig¬

inating in tho office of the Easloy Demo¬
crat destroyed the plant of that paper
and several other buildings and a large
amount of property. We hope to soo
the Democrat rise like another phoenix
on stronger and brighter wings than
ever.

*

Harold F, McOormick, milionairo of
Chicago, married tho youugost
daughter of John D. Rockfeller multi¬
millionaire. He took tho advice of the
Dutchman to his son: "marry thou
not for money John, but go whore
money Is."

Scrofula on His Head
Whloh became a mnss of corruption, spread so
that It got Into our little boy's oyos. The sores

Oiarence D. Crockett

tpread over his neok and we thoughthe would btblind. The doctors failed; we gavo him Ilood'slarssparili«. Severat bottles cured him after
ws had despaired of his evor getting well. HeIs now a bright and healthy child. D. M.Dbookktt, Jr., Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Hood's5^ Cures
Sven when all other preparations fail. Be sure
to get Hood's and only Hood's.
Hood'* Pill» shon'd be In every household.

Of Settlement and Application
Jor Final Discharge.

Take notice that on the 9th dayof Jan. 1896, I will render a final
account of my acts and doings asExecutor of the estate of MaryE. Lyies, deceased, in the office of
Judge of Probate, for Laurens coun¬
ty at 11 o'clook A. M., and on the
same day will apply for a final dis¬
charge from my trust as such Ex¬
ecutor.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬sent them on or before that dayproven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

G. W. DUVALL,
Executor.Dec. 2d, 1895.--.jt

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Applicationfor Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 8th dayof January, 1896, I will render a

final account of my acts and doings
as Executor of the estate of
Alexander fcl. Nickels, dee'd, in the
office ofJudge of Probate for Lau
rens county at 10 o'clock A. M.,and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from our trust as
such Executor.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬sent them on or before that duy,
proven and authenticated, or be
forever barred

J. 0. NICKELS,
Executor.

Dec. 2, I895-4L

Gold Weather is at Our Doors, and the Time has Come
WHEN EVERYONE MUST LOOK OUT FOR

WINTER
and our Low Prices show that we have put forth our
best efforts to benefit and please the public. Come and
inspect our stock and see for yourself what we have in
in store for you.

Clothing, Clothing:
f\ A Q Suite Men's Cheviots and Fancy Cassinieres, $2 to 5.00.jb^rO In thin lot eee our black and grey Cheviolts.

Men Suits, Blues, Blacks.all colors and textures, at $7.60

I Men's Suits in colors and black Choviolsts, at $5 to $7.50.I w \ß In this lot see our speciiil $7.00 black Cheviotts.
1AfL Men *.U8A "'S?*? ul*?KeTa.11 S?!?ra "?a .iexiu^e08. " ***** AAA Youth Suits, nil colors and size?, $2.00 to $15.040 to $22.50. Black Clay Suits $10. Cheviotts, $8.50. ZUU 150 Bov knee suits, $2.00 to $7.50.

150 TS, 65 GENTS to
AwAu>A^n>reaal1 l^'8 linfl we nave a11 co*orsi a11 ßizcp,all Men's Pauls! Youth's Pants ! Boys' Knee Pants, at^/VGrCOaXS prices. Sdo our.McTntosh Coate. raillS"" grades, latest patterns ! Soo boys' 20 cents pants.

Slims! Regulars! Extra Sizes

Finest time si SHOES ia I CW-LOWEST Prices!
We have got the Shoes at vigbt prices, bought ihein before the rise in price. See our lino of [ 25 and 1 50 Men's Shoes.See our line of Bay State Shoos for ladie?. The best School Shoe for children.Little Giant Shoe. Seo our Snoea, got our Prices.

Hats, Gents' FURNISHINGS, UNDERWEAR, Trunks, Valises, Etc.
We have not the space to iell you of our mammoth stock ; but wo can please you in everything found in a first claps Clothing nnd Shoo Store

We mean buisness and are going to dispose of this
stock at prices to suit everybody.

Thanking you for liberal patronage in the past, we are your friends,

Davis & Roper,
The Famous CLOTHING-, Hat and SHOE Emporium!Laurens S. 0., Oct. 17,1895.

Of Settlement and Application for

Final Di&chargc. 7> *

Take notice that on the 2d clay of
January, 1896, we will render h
final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Executors of the cRtato of
Narciea M. Garlington, dee'd, in
the otneo of Judge of 1'robatc for
i .amens county at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from our trust
as such Executors.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please present them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or be
forever barred.

JJ. H. TiSAGUE,
A. A. GARLINGTON,

N6V.2ö\ 1805.41

Of Settlement and Application
for Fluni DiHcluirgc.

Take notice that on the iSth day
of Dec, 1895, * rentier a
final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator, with will
annexed, of the estate of J. F.
Workman, deceased, in, the ollicc
of Judge of Probate for Lau-
rens county at 11 o'clock A. M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre
senfthem on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

*A. C. WORKMAN,
Adm'r with will annex.

Nov. i\3, 1895.4t.

-.^...

NOTICE
Of Bill to form a New County
from portions oj Spartan-

burg, Union, Laurent
and Greenville Counties.

Wo will ask tho L>ogislnturo at its
next sossion to lay oil' a now county tobo known as Enorce county, with Wood-
rulT as Its county scat with .tho follow¬
ing boundarios: Beglnlng at or near
Pelham Factory and running thence
to tho Union county Hoe at or near
West Springs; thonco to Enoroo rivor
to a point at or noar whoro tho town¬
ship lino botwoon Jaokfl and Beulli.--
town township of 1 .anrons county strike
said rivor: thonco in) said rivor to
whoro Euckhond Crook enmities into
said rivor; thonco up said crook to
Ploasant Mound; thonco to a point on
tho Groonvlilo lino ono mllo oast of
Fountain Inn; thonco a straight lino
to beginning corner.

J\ H. Klt/jore,
\v. S. Pray,
H. O. HitoncMAN,
L. F. PeArson,
L. C. wofford,
S. M. PiU)KAM,

Committee forNPetitloner's.

t

ISTotice
Notice Is hereby given that applica¬tion will lie mudout tho next sitting of

tho Legislature for a charter for Hall-
road to run from LUurons, S. C, by
way of Tumbling Shoals, Princoton,Pclzor, in Anderson County, Piedmont
in Greenville County, and elsewhere.

.f. If. Traynham,
Albert Dial,
3, II. Sullivan,
O. 0. Fonthorstono,
Win. 1). Sullivan, ,,T. Q. Ifuinbort,
W. A. McKolvey,
W. P. Noabltt,0. I). Nesbitt,
Jas. L. Orr,DJ. A. Smyth.

Sopt. 7, 1806.-.8m.

DR. W. Ü. BALL
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAUBANK, LAUREHS.
Ovfiok n/oii MomJ/rt and Tuosday

The print is too fine.most of it is nowadays. Don't injyour eyes attempting to read it. We can make it so much easjiefor you with a pair of spectacles or eye glasses. We have no
poor glasses.our cheap ones are good glasses in cheap frames..There are too many of the other kind ou the market.made to look
at, not thorough. We test every pair before we let you take them
away, and if they don't suit we change them for you withoutcharge. We want every body to see well because we have a com¬plete stock of

Drugs, Medicines, tationc ry, School Books and
Christinas Goods

for you to look at. Wc sell them as low as we can.you alw*buy as low as you can when you buy -from the Laurens Drug C
near the Post Office, We have an elegant doll we are goinggive away. Each purchaser of one dollar worth of any thing, fro
now until Christmas Day, gets a chance at it.

-a®WEI i±L.

Cat) Fürpisi?
You from Parlor to Kitchen

V

Ro. IO86.
S. M, & E. H. Wilkes &

Laurens, S. C.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. F. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

feilet Articles, Stationery, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen
GARDEN WEDS

of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit/
B. F. POSEY,j WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST
V. s

'A IWeÄ %?4' ##||ISmploy
u I, ,v Voting

f t0 distribute»???*??-»»?«??<.»»-»><« m» ? > our ndvertlso-
mouts in i> :r; pnyn > rahlgfi grudo AcmoItlcyolc, v. iii< !i \. (.1 i tlicm oaapproval. Nowork flono until llio bk-fClO ittrivos audprovos.AtlsOaotoxT«
Young Ladies «S?°
lflio. lorslrla npply flu» must bo well recom*tuouUo 1. Wwo for pu'.loulais.
ACMR CYCLE COJIPANY,

ELKHART, IND.
ihh»hh»HmWWti4W<tWIMIIIMIIImt»

VSGOB MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Bestered.

MAGNETIC NERVINE SSTÄiSSffferestore Lost Manhood. ( uro« wonknosaee, NerroueDebility mid nil tlio «>viln from cmly or later or.
oeesofl, iho roHnlte of overwork, worry, eiokneaa,etc. Full strength, tono nndylovolopinont givento O7ory organ or portion of<ho body. Improve,montimmeriintoly noon from '.ho Urft box. Thon».aude of lottere of praise on file in ourotUce. OtM>bo carried in vest pocket. Uont by mail to ai¦dareee on receipt of price. One month's trmentin each box. Prtoo 21 W>,0 boxe«, »5.00, ^Written Guarantee to refund money if riot cuBend to ua for the Genuine. Circular* Free.
For Btvlo by Tho Umrous Drug Co


